. Percentage distribution of hospital-acquired infection (HA), and communityacquired infection (CA) infections of E. faecalis in different disease patients. Egyptian 10 (6.4) 6 (5.8) 4 (7.5) 3 (7.9) 7 (6) Indian 7 (4.5) 7 (6.8) 0 3 (7.9) 4 (3.4) Palestinia n 5 (3.2) 3 (2.9) 2 (3.8) 3 (7.9) 2 (1.8) Eritrean 3 (1.9) 2 (1.9) 1 (1.9) 1 (2.6) 2 (1. Inp, Inpatient; Outp, Outpatient; HA, Hospital-acquired; CA, Community-acquired. Table S2 . Distribution of insertion sequences (ISs) in the E. faecalis genomes. Efs122  ST179  IS6770  IS30  Efs128  ST16  ISEf1  IS256  Efs133  ST40  IS6770  IS30  Efs136  ST179  IS6770  IS30  Efs142  ST28  ISEnfa2  IS1182  Efs144  ST86  ISEnfa364  IS30  Efs145  ST28  ISEnfa2  IS1182  Efs149  ST179  IS6770  IS30  Efs153  ST6  IS6770  IS30  Efs154  ST179  IS6770  IS30  Efs162  ST862  IS6770  IS30  Efs163  ST16  ISEf1  IS256  Efs165  ST179  IS6770  IS30  Efs166  ST6  IS6770  IS30  Efs171  ST28  ISEnfa2  IS1182  Efs173  ST863  ISEf1  IS256  Efs175  ST16  ISEf1  IS256  Efs178  ST16  ISEf1  IS256  Efs180  ST179  IS6770  IS30   Efs183   ST585  ISEf1  IS256  Efs185  ST16  ISEf1  IS256  Efs187  ST179  IS6770  IS30  Efs189  ST179  IS6770  IS30  Efs196  ST6  ISEf1  IS256  Efs197  ST6  IS6770  IS30  Efs208  ST480  ISEf1  IS256  Efs210  ST16  ISEf1  IS256  Efs212  ST6  IS6770  IS30  Efs215  ST256  IS1062  IS30  Efs216  ST242  ISEnfa364  IS30 
Isolate Number STs Insertion sequences IS Families
Efs6 ST480 ISEf1 IS256 Efs7 ST481 No hits found - Efs14 ST21 IS6770 IS30 Efs16 ST30 IS6770 IS30 Efs24 ST593 IS16 IS256 Efs30 ST41 IS1062 IS30 Efs41 ST21 IS6770 IS30 Efs44 ST16 ISEf1 IS256 Efs62 ST179 IS6770 IS30 Efs76 ST179 IS6770 IS30 Efs88 ST480 ISEf1 IS256 Efs93 ST480 ISEf1 IS256 Efs107 ST179 IS6770 IS30 Efs110 ST16 ISEf1 IS256
